
 

 
“music that is both catchy and compelling” SONIC ABUSE 

 

 
Who is Voodoo Bloo? 
 
Voodoo Bloo is a powerful alt-rock driven project, led by Rory McDonald. The sound is 
influenced by harder hitting acts such as Deftones and System of a Down, as well as some 
singer-songwriter artists such as Car Seat Headrest and Neutral Milk Hotel. This brings a 
great blend of emotional and conceptual song writing with a very catchy and frequently 
danceable distorted mess.  

 
Their second UK single ‘MMA’ was released on 14th May via PlasticGroove Records. The 
single is the follow up to their critically acclaimed debut ‘Her Name Was Human’ released in 
February. Described as “a fiery ball of big riffs, juicy drum beats and snappy vocals with 
deep meaning leave you in awe” INDIE CENTRAL MUSIC , “A True Alt Rock Rollercoaster” 
SUBBA CULTCHA and “a real punk energy vibe” THE MOSHVILLE TIMES 
 
After releasing their first LP last year, Voodoo Bloo went on to complete two charity gigs 
under the “love is for the beautiful” tour name, giving all the proceeds to Lifeline Aotearoa (A 
mental health and suicide prevention organisation) to help support a meaningful cause to 
frontman Rory. 

 
Why Voodoo Bloo? – Written by Rory McDonald 
 
I started Voodoo Bloo as I wanted to start a new chapter in my musical career, whilst still 
using the knowledge I gained from my previous band (Lucifer Gunne), to try and make 
something really special to me. My debut album “Jacobus” (released on December 4th) was 
recorded at PlasticGroove HQ, and has been worked on by Greg Haver (Mix production 
adviser), Scott Seabright (Mixing), and Ryan Smith (Mastering). We’ve recently played 
multiple charity shows for Lifeline Aotearoa (an organisation focused on suicide prevention 
and mental health treatment) around New Zealand, and also released a music video for our 
3rd single “Ha Ha Ok Ok”. (See the music video here). 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNZcINIsEGI


 
 
After having some time to reflect on the band and 
what direction I wanted to go in, I decided a rebrand 
would be necessary. I learned lots from Lucifer 
Gunne, but the music now is very different from the 
material we started with, and I don’t believe the music 
fits the name anymore.  
 
I recorded the very first EP for Lucifer Gunne myself, 
before I had even recruited the other members of the 
band. I decided that I wanted to go back to this 
recording method as I have a lot more creative 
freedom that way. 
 
The other reason I wanted to do this alone is because 
the concept of the album is very personal to me. 
 
In July of 2019, a close friend of mine for many years, 
took his own life while I was away overseas. This was 
obviously a massive shock to myself and the people 
around me, but being isolated from my friends while in 
a different country led me to writing a lot of lyrics 
during one of the strangest and scariest points in my life. The writing of “Jacobus” was a very 
cathartic process at a time when I didn’t have many people around me to talk to. 
 
The concept of this album is split into 2 different parts: The first half sharing how I believe a 
lot of young people in this country (and even worldwide) get into these situations where they 
feel lost or that the world is against them. The second part, describing the grief and 
acceptance of the loss of a very dear friend, who I promised would not just become another 
statistic in a problem that doesn’t seem to be declining.  
 
New Zealand currently has one of the highest teen suicide rates in the world. No matter 
where my music ends up, I think this could be a very relatable record for any person going 
through depression or who has experienced an event similar to this, and hope that in that 
relatability they can use this as their own cathartic tool too. 
 

Social Links 

Facebook - www.facebook.com/voodoobloo 

Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/whoisvoodoobloo/ 

Website - http://www.voodoobloo.com/ 

Youtube channel - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkjhUZbnEzYpUECtMCoW5Lg 

Spotify channel - 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/7KvGcDcUQV7YpyuQHaW5IO?si=ntOXoh5MSPeVh0FtFEZ5

QA 

Twitter - https://twitter.com/BlooVoodoo 
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https://twitter.com/BlooVoodoo


 
 

Link to the album “Jacobus”: 

https://smarturl.it/VBjacobus 

 

Reviews 

https://www.velvetthunder.co.uk/voodoo-bloo-new-single-from-new-zealand-based-

dark-alt-rock-band/ 

https://subba-cultcha.com/reviews/3685 

https://www.eonmusic.co.uk/news/voodoo-bloo-unveil-dark-video-to-her-name-was-

human 

Jacobus Album NZ review - https://www.muzic.net.nz/articles/reviews/91706/album-review-

jacobus 

MMA single NZ review - 

https://www.muzic.net.nz/articles/reviews/90951/single-review-mma 

Her Name Was Human single NZ review - 

https://www.muzic.net.nz/articles/reviews/91236/single-review-her-name-was-human 

 

Links to articles: 

Australia 

https://musicfeeds.com.au/features/premiere-voodoo-bloo-ha-ha-ok-ok-video/ 

https://amnplify.com.au/voodoo-bloo-releases-powerful-debut-album-jacobus/ 

https://heavymag.com.au/voodoo-bloo-with-new-single/ 

https://thepartae.com/voodoo-bloo/ 

https://tonedeaf.thebrag.com/premiere-voodoo-bloo-debut-album-jacobus/ 

https://thepartae.com/nz-punk-rock-act-voodoo-bloo-returns-new-single-ha-ha-ok-ok-

forthcoming-debut-album-jacobus/ 

https://newz.net.au/2020/11/20/premiere-watch-the-gloriously-chaotic-video-for-voodoo-

bloos-new-single-ha-ha-ok-ok/ 

https://aaabackstage.com/voodoo-bloo-unveils-his-debut-album-jacobus-and-shares-a-track-

by-track-walkthrough/ 

https://scenestr.com.au/music/first-watch-nz-punk-rockers-voodoo-bloo-release-music-video-

for-new-single-ha-ha-ok-ok-20201126 

https://www.aroundthesound.com.au/voodoo-bloo-releases-powerful-debut-album-jacobus/ 
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https://www.thebackbeatpodcast.com/blog/amtf7lfk2m6m6rrn2gzzzm7iywg3lm 

https://www.thebackbeatpodcast.com/industry-news/tag/voodoo+blue 

https://blackofhearts.com.au/nz-punk-rock-act-voodoo-bloo-returns-with-new-single-ha-ha-

ok-ok-from-forthcoming-debut-album-jacobus/ 

https://www.thecreativeissue.com.au/meet-your-new-fav-nz-artist-voodoo-bloo/ 

https://www.girl.com.au/voodoo-bloo-ha-ha-ok-ok.htm 

http://littleindieblogs.blogspot.com/2020/12/best-new-tracks-down-under-48.html 

https://www.scenepointblank.com/news/videos/2020/11/19/voodoo-bloo-preps-album-new-

single/ 

 

New Zealand 

Song of the Day - https://www.13thfloor.co.nz/13th-floor-new-song-of-the-day-voodoo-bloo-

ha-ha-ok-ok/ 

https://www.mmf.co.nz/news-pages/2020/12/3/wellingtons-voodoo-bloo-releases-powerful-

debut-album-jacobus 

https://radio13.co.nz/articles/voodoo-bloo-releases-jacobus/ 

https://www.nzmusic.org.nz/news/artist/voodoo-bloo-announces-debut-album/ 

https://www.scoop.co.nz/stories/CU2006/S00088/nz-punk-rock-act-voodoo-bloo-makes-a-

strong-introduction-with-debut-single-mma.htm 

https://nzmusic.org.nz/news/artist/nz-punk-rock-act-voodoo-bloo-makes-a-strong-introd/ 

 

Rest of the World 

 https://www.xsnoize.com/video-premiere-voodoo-bloo-mma-semi-acoustic-band-session/  

https://metalplanetmusic.com/2021/03/alt-rock-band-voodoo-bloo-release-new-track-her-

name-was-human/ 

https://www.therockpit.net/2020/nz-punk-rock-act-voodoo-bloo-makes-a-strong-introduction-

with-debut-single-mma/ 

 

Radio Airplay / TV Broadcast 

Australia 

Amnplify - Ha Ha Ok Ok Added to playlist 

FBI radio - Ha Ha Ok Ok spins on lunch with Kiki 

PBS radio - Ha Ha Ok Ok spins on Firewater 
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SYN media - Ha Ha Ok Ok video spins 

4ZZZ - Ha Ha Ok Ok spins 

 

New Zealand 

Hauraki - Interview and spin of Ha Ha Ok Ok 

Radio One – Ha Ha Ok Ok added to playlist and interview 

NZ On Air - selected for Newtracks in December 2020 

Kaos FM - Rotation 4 times per day of Ha Ha Ok Ok and album tracks 

Bayrock – breakfast interview and spins of Ha Ha Ok Ok 

Most FM - album feature and interview 

BFM - Ha Ha Ok Ok added to playlist and interview 

Juice TV - Ha Ha Ok Ok video 

Radio 13 - interview and spins of Ha Ha Ok Ok 

RDU - Ha Ha Ok Ok added to playlist 

Radio Active - Ha Ha Ok Ok added to playlist 

Radio Control - Ha Ha Ok Ok added to playlist 

13th Floor - Interview 

 

 


